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The Holy Epistle of Paul The Apostle to Titus

Titus
Chapter 1
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (& apostle) hxylsw (of God) ahlad (a servant) hdbe (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(of God) ahlad (of the chosen) aybgd (in the faith) atwnmyhb
(of God) ahla (which is in the reverence) tlxdbd (of the truth) arrsd (& of knowledge) atedyw
(The True) aryrs (God) ahla (that promised) Klmd (eternal) Mleld (of life) ayxd (the hope) arbo (upon) le 2
(of the world) amled (the times) yhwnbz (before) Mdq
(our preaching) Ntwzwrk (by) dyb (in His time) hnbzb (His word) htlm (& He has revealed) algw 3
(by the commandment) andqwpb (I) ana (with which was entrusted) tnmyhtad (that) yh
(our Lifegiver) Nnyxm (of God) ahlad
(inner) awgd (in the faith) atwnmyhb (true) aryrs (a son) arb (to Titus) owjjl 4
(The Father) aba (God) ahla (from) Nm (& peace) amlsw (grace) atwbyj
(our Lifegiver) Nnyxm (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw
(in Qrete) ajrqb (I had) tywh (I left you) Ktqbs (it is) wh (because of this) anhljm 5
(elders) asysq (& ordain) Myqtw (you may set right) Nqtt (that are deficient) Nryoxd (that those things) Nylyad
(I ordered you) Ktdqpd (just as) ankya (by city) anydm (in city) anydmb
(the husband) aleb (& has been) awhw (is) wh (fault) Nysr (who without) aldd (one) anya 6
(believing) anmyhm (children) aynb (to him) hl (& is) tyaw (wife) attna (of one) adxd
(subjection) dbews (without) ald (they are) Nwhytya (& not) alw (are abusive) Nyxum (who not) ald
(in immorality) atwjwoab
(faults) Nysr (without) ald (to be) awhnd (an elder) asysq (for) ryg (is) wh (obliged) byx 7
(governed) rbdtm (to be) awhn (& not) alw (of God) ahlad (a steward) atybr (as) Kya
(bad tempered) Ntmx (to be) awhn (neither) alw (his own) hspn (by mind) Nyerb
(wine) armx (with) le (excessive) rbe (to be) awhn (neither) alw
(to strike) axmml (his hand) hdya (quick) ajhr (should be) awht (neither) alw
(filthy) apnj (riches) anrtwy (loving) Mxr (to be) awhn (neither) alw
(goodness) atbj (love) Mxr (& should) awhnw (strangers) aynoka (love) Mxr (he should) awhn (but) ala 8
(& should be) awhnw (just) Nyak (& should be) awhnw (modest) Pkn (& should be) awhnw
(lusts) atgygr (from) Nm (himself) hspn (& keeps) Kyblw (holy) ayox
(of faith) atwnmyhd (of the word) atlmd (the teaching) anplwy (for) le (to him) hl (& it is a concern) lyjbw 9
(sound) amylx (by his teaching) hnplwyb (to comfort) waybml (also) Pa (to be able) xksnd
(who are contentious) Nyrxtmd (those) Nylyal (& to rebuke) wokmlw
(are submissive) Nydbetsm (who not) ald (many) aaygo (for) ryg (there are) tya 10
(of children of men) asnynbd (minds) anyer (& they deceive) Nyejmw (their words) Nwhylm (& are empty) Nqyrow
(are) Nwna (the circumcision) atrwzg (who from) Nmd (those) Nylya (especially) tyaryty
(their mouths) Nwhmwp (to stop up) wrkoml (it is necessary) alwd (those) Nwnh 11
(they destroy) Nylbxm (many) aaygo (for) ryg (households) atb
(filthy) apnj (riches) anrtwy (for) ljm (is right ) alw (that not) ald (what) Mdm (& they teach) Nyplmw
(their own) Nwhlyd (a prophet) aybn (from them) Nwhnm (a man) sna (said) rma 12
(wicked) atsyb (beasts) atwyx (are) Nwna (liars) Nylgd (always) Nbzlkb (of Qrete) ajrq (“sons) ynbd
(idle) atlyjb (& bellies) atorkw
(this) anh (because of) ljm (this) adh (testimony) atwdho (he has brought) hytya (& truly) tyaryrsw 13
(in faith) atwnmyhb (sound) Nymylx (that they will be) Nwwhnd (them) Nwhl (rebuke) okm (do) tywh (severely) tyaysq
(of the Jews) aydwhyd (fables) atyewsl (should yield to) Nwmrtn (& not) alw 14
(to the pure) aykdl (is) wh (pure) akd (for) ryg (everything) Mdmlk 15
(believing) Nynmyhm (& not) alw (who are defiled) Nybyomd (but) Nyd (to those) Nylyal
(to them) Nwhl (there is not) tyl (that is pure) akdd (anything) Mdm
(& their conscience) Nwhtratw (their mind) Nwhnyer (is) wh (defiled) byom (but) ala
(God) ahlal (that they know) Nyedyd (& they profess) Nydwmw 16
(Him) hb (they reject) Nyrpk (but) Nyd (by their works) Nwhydbeb
(obedience) oyp (& without) aldw (enemies) aayno (& they are) Nwhytyaw
(good) bj (work) dbe (to every) lkl (& rejected) aylomw
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